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MINUTES

. APPROVAL OF APRIL 16, 2003 MEETING MINUIES

BUSII{ESS

FIBER OPTIC LINE AT I(AI,ATIPAPA SETTLEMENT
fnformation/Recommendation: Section 106 Consultation by the National Park Service.

PU'U ALI'I FENCING PRO.IECT
Information/Recommendation: Presentation by National Park Service for upcoming
project.

TRAINING SESSION FOR COMMISSIONERS

CASE UPI}ATES
fnformation / Recommendation: Status updates.
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ADJOUR}IMENT
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Pursuant to $92-3, HRS, all interested persons shall be afforded an opportunity to present oral

testimony or submit data, views, or arguments, in writing on any agenda item. A request to be

placed on a burial council meeting agenda must be made with the Burial Sites Program stalf at

least two weeks preceding the scheduled meeting date. In additioq the request must be

accompanied by all related documentation. Failure to comply with this procedure will delay your
item to the following month's agenda.

Materials related to items on the agenda are available for review at the State Historic
Preservation Division at 555 Kalcuhihewa Building, 601 Kamokila Boulevard, Kapolei, Hawai'i
96707, and will also be available at the meeting. Disabled persons requiring special assistance

should contact our offrce in advance at (Kaua'i)274-3141, (Maui) 984-2400, ([Iawai'i) 974-

4000, (Moloka'i & Lana'i) I-800-GOV-INHI, or 587-0010.

To view the agenda online, go to http://www.state.hi.us/dlnr/hpd/bcagnda.htm The agenda is

posted six days prior to the scheduled meeting.
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Larwence Aki, Chair
Roxannc French, Vice-Chair
Louella Opu'ulani Albino
Pcarl Hodgins
Pilipo Solatario

Kai Markell, Burials Program Dircctor
M*ry Carney Perzinski, Historic Preserv"ation Specialist
James Paige, Deputy Attonrey Geueral

Jennifer C"Iy
Maheatani Davis
Halealoa Ayau

Robcrt Alcain
Wayde Lec
Nannettc Napoleon
Lance "Kip" Dunbar

OPENING REMARKS

Councilmember Pearl Hodgins (Hodgins) opens meeting at 10:30 AI\d. A pule is offered
by Louella Opu'ulani Albino (Albino).



A. ELECTION OF CIIATR AND VICE-CEAIR

A motior rs made to elect Lnwrence Ahi as Chairnwn of the Molofo-l
Island Bu rial Coancil (Sotat* rio/I'rench)

VOTE: ALL IN FAVOR.

A motion is matle to elect Roxanne French lor Vtce*Chsttfor fhe
Moloko'i Island Buria| council Fodgins/Atbino)

VOTE: ALL IN FAVOR.

ff. APPROVAL OF APRIL 16, 2003 MEETING 1tiln-ruIE$

A motisn i,s made to accept the April 16, 2003 Motoka'l Island Barif,t
Coancil meeting minules. (French/Solatnrio).

VOTE: ALL IN FAVOR.

m. BUSINESS

A. FIBBR OPTIC LINE AT KALAUPAPA SETTLEMENT
fnformation/Recommendationr Section 106 consultation by the National Park
Service.

Iennifer Cerny (Cerny), of the National Park Senrice, say$ that *e har been * Kalurpapa
for 3 years and has been involved with Kalaupapa since 1998. Cenry is the Chie,f of 

- -

Cultural Resources Management. Cerny is working on bringing ths Soction 106
consultation process up to speed, which is required by the ntatioosl Presffiation Act.

The fiber optic cable project is to upgrade the lines and make extencions to edditional
buildings in Kalaupapa. Cerny shows the Council the plans and the shadcd areffi indicate
no previous disturbance and are the areas of concern. In 1985, Some,rs, thePar-ft Service
archaeologist, Conducted a surface survey of the settlement and thse w€re no surfape
evidence of pre-western contact archaeological sites or features. During waterline
excavations, monitored by Somers, no subsurface materials were found" $omers was
surprised that the area was devoid of subsurface features.

The fiber optics proi**i exsavations will be rnonitored by Cerny. Encountering bprials
within the town area is unlikely. Burials are more likelyio befound inthe gr,? dunes in
the coastal areas near the airport.

Cerny outlines the steps to be taken in case burials are encountered. All excavations
would be stopped once the iwi were determined to be human. Immediatc measures would



be taken to recover the disturbed items to protect them. The notificrtion prooor muld
begin immediately which would inolude the Molokai Island Burial Comf[ Pacific
Islands Board archaeologist, and State archaeologist for lvioloka'i, Srn Collinr.

Councilmember Albino asks about the previous archaeological rMier within Kalatpepc
town.

Cemy says that the initial survey was done in 1985 by llarry Somrre Frrm l9r2b 1996,
Ncller monitored other projects within Kalaupapa Settlemilt Ccmy reyr thrt ttc
intention of the National Park Service is to leave any burialr in phcc wittort uty
o$eological or archaeological analysis.

Councilmember Roxanne Frenoh (French) requests a letter deailiag procennlim in placc
ofany human burial encorrntered during the fiber optics project.

Halealoha Ayau (Ayau) askc if the land is owned or leased by the Natioorl Pulr Smrica

Cerny says that it is under the Department of Hawaiian Hometrrda .

Ayau recommends a native Hawaiian cultural monitor from tho Kalauprpr omrurnity to
' monitor the excavations as well as the archaeologist. Ayau also requertr thc if mf,

remains are encountered, they shall be kept covered. Ifthere is any nccd ftr d{utg
resolution, it should include the Kalaupapa community.

Kai Markell suggests describing burial separetely and not including lhem in &c oiltml
deposits discussion in the undertaking plan.

A motion is made to huve staff write a letter to Jennilw Cuny af the
Nationul Pnrk Service regurding the Moloktri Island Burial Coanell's
recommendations and concerns made during todny's diseasslon
(Fren ch/Ilodgins)

VOTE: ALL IN FAVOR.

Lawrence Aki (Aki) says that lineal and cultural descent is important and mrggests that
National Parks research their documentation to identify uny burials,

Cerny says that National Parks does have records and cemetery locations of the pcrsong

inflicted with Hanson's Disease who were brought to Kalaupapa. Ifpr+historic burials
are found during the project Cerny shall notify everybody because thePf,rk doesn't have
descendency records for pre-historic native Hawaiian burials.

Ayau requests that the National Park Service put a notice in the newspaperu uoliciting
lineal descendent claims before burials are found.
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Cerny says she is willing to publish a notice in the newspaper as a proartivsway of
identifuing descendents.

Aki suggests incorporating Ayau's suggestion into the letter from staff.

B. PU-U ALI'I FENCING PROJECT
ln fo rrn ationlRecom m en d at i on : Presentatio n by National Park Sorrice on
upcoming project.

fennifer Cerny (Cerny) of the National Park Service says that this uPcoming project is
located on Pu'ulani'i Plateau on a I300 acre area reserve. This is a naturel resouroE

management project. The goat is to flence the area to protect rare plants, rf,rc birds, and

rare snails. Phase I is for the fenceline project. In November, Cerny walked ths route of
the proposed fenceline and did not observe any surface archaeological features. Cerny
s*yi that there could be sites of cultural signiflrcance present that she couldn'tidentify and

refiuests the Council's input. The fencelin] will consist of T-posts, which will be at a

depth of no more than 2 feet. Gates will be installed at various locations so thepublic can

still use the area. No bulldCIzers will be used. Brush clearing will occru by hand.

Opu'ulani Albino (Albino) is concerned abor-rt the exsavations forthe fence posts.

Cerny says the T-posts are narrow and no cligging will occur, but if items arc impacted,

nobody will know.

Lawrence Aki (Aki) recommends that if any burials are discovered, the proiectwill h+lt

and the Burial Council will be notified immediately. Aki says that burials could bc found

anywhere on the island.

A motian is ntnde to send lennifer Cerny of the Niltional Pat* Suvlce a
letter identifying the concerns of the il,{oloka'i Islnnrl Burial Councll
(AlbinolSolat*rio)

VOTE: ALL IN FAVOR.

Cerny says she will return to the Cor-rncil to present the formal plan for this project at a

later date.

Aki calls for a S*mintrte recess,

C. TRAINTNG SESSTON FOR COMMISSTONERS

Aki reconvenes meeting at I I:45 AM,



Kai Markell (Markell) says that this informational session is justto refreshthsCouncil on

the buriat administrative rules. The Department is currently responding to the audit.

Aki says that the Council needs a copy of the administrative rules.

Markell snys the burial administrative rules were adopted in 1998.

Mary perzinski (Perzinski) says that Holly McEldowney, the acting administrator ofthe

State Historic Preservation Division said that the administrative rules are enpected to b€

signed by the Governor on July 18th.

Markell gives the Council a copy of Chapter 6E 43.5 Establishment oftheCouncils.

Section F refers to the primary responsibilities of the Councils. Previouslytnowrrbtrrials

are under the jurisdiction of the Council. Inadvertent buriats are under the juridiction of
the Department, but the Council can be included in the decision makil8 process.
preseruation in place or relocation of inadvertent burials needs to be decided within 2

days.

James Paige (Paige), the Deputy Attorney General, says that Council site visit$ mu$
comply *ittt ih* i,rn*hine Law, unless the Council designates certain Conncil mernbers

*o*pri*ed of less than a quorum to attend site visits. The Sunshine Law requires a six

day notice if the whole Council wants to attend a site visit.

Halealoha Eddie Ayau (Ayau) says that an archaeologicat srrrvey is to tryto identiff any

archaeological site; on the property including unmaikecl Harvaiian buriats. Ifthe hrrials
are found?uring the inventory sutvey, then the burials are considered previously

identified and the burials disposition would be under the Burial Council's puryiHY' Ayau

says that problems'arise when an inventory survey is incomplete or not conducted

thoroughly If burials are founcl cluring the course of construction, after the inventory

su**y-hor b**n done or if an inventory survey wasn't requirecl by the State tfistoric

Presenration Division, the burials are considered inadvertent and are under the
jurisdiction of the Department. This occurred on the Wal-Mart site on O'ahu an{during
it * Hot ulia projecr on Hawaii Island. The judge for the I lokulia case ruted thatthc
inventory *u**y was inaclequate ancl all of the inadvertent burials found should have

been for-rnd during the inventory survey.

Paige says that because this is a recorded meeting, he has to disclose that he is the

attorney representing the state on the wal-Mart case. }{e is tal<ing no position on Ayau's

cornments.

Roxanne French (French) says there is a clifference between clevelopers and private land

owners. French says that private landowners are not required to ltave archaeological

stgdies clone as often as large clevelopmeflts, srrch as in thc case of'lt4apulehu which is

owned by a private landowner. An archaeological sttrdv wasn't reqttired forMapulehl
but it was known that burials were on the property-



Markell says that the Councils are set up to take testimony from families to help identify
unmarked burials Mapulehu is now, arguably, a previously identiflred burial sitG. Idf,rkell
says that the Deparlment doesn't want to make decisions on the disposition of muhiple
burials and cemeteries; those cases should go to the Councils.
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Markell says that the Council's role is to assist the Department in the inventory and

identification of Native Hawaiian burial sites. Once the burial sites are identifieq then the

State can inform the landowner. Another role of the Council is to make recommendations

regarcling the appropriate nranagement, treatment and protection of native Hawaiian

burial sites. Another responsibility of the Cotrncil is to maintain a Iist of appropriate

native Hawaiian organizations, but there are no set rules on rccognizing groups.

Marketl say that sta{Tand the Attorney General are present to assist the Councils interpret

the laws. Some recent court rulings are helping clarify the rules and laws. Presenxation in
place is always the preferred disposition, and there are preservation criteria, zuch as a

ioncentration, or'they are flssociated with an irnportant historical event. These ssme

criteria apply to inadvertent or previously identified br-rrials.

ru. CASE UPI}ATES
lnfo rnr atio n/Recom men rlation : Statu s upd ates.

Mapu lehu

pearl Hodgins (Hoclgins) says that she hadn't heard anltlrine ahotrt the taking ovu of
Mapulehu by a private grolrp.

Markell says that the owner is still Nene O Molokai if no land transfler has been mrde.

Clatrse Gaiclner acquired the property and at some point clonated it to Nene O Molokai.

Markell says a letter has been written, but may not have been sent yet, to Arleone Young
the director of Nene O Molokai, requesting permission to reinter tlre iwi that were

removed. Markell will find out the ownership oflthe parccl.

StaffChalrqes and Status of Buria.l Sites Pro$am

Markell says that Don Hibhard retired in fJecernber, Iloll)/ Mcl]Idottrfl€Y is the acting

administrator, The Department has advertised for a pernranent position forthe SHPD

adnrinistrator. Nathan Napoka is coming hack as the branclr chief of,llistory and Culture.

No more frrnding is expected.

Ayau says that a slrmmit is being planned through Senatorlnrtttye's officetoaddressthe

needs of the Burial Sites Program. Ayau says that he u,ns askcd to parlicipate inthe
planning process, but just recently learned that the staft'of the Burial Sites Prograrn has

not been includecl in the discussion. One of Ayau's suggestions is to hire more stsff; two

archaeologists are assigned to each island and only four people handle all of the burials in



the State. The sumrnit is to try to streamline the Program and improve the Program. The

amount of cases is overwhelming. The Burial Councils are at the same level ofthet"Snd

Board and any State Commission, therefore the same resources should be made available

to them.

The Buriat Sites program has been working on the vacancies of the Councils and

compiling a list of names to be submitted tothe Governor for appointment. The Governor

wants a choice for each vacancy. Robert Alcain's term expires June 30, 2003, but is

eligible to stay on until he is reappointed or someoile else is appointed.

Aki says that he would support Edward Ayau's appointment fortheMolokai Island

Burial Council

Ayau says that Hui Malama should be consulted for names to be submitted forthoBurifll

Counc'il vacancies.

Markell says the Burial Council, as a native Hawaiian organization, can strbmit names as

well
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V. ANNOUNCEN{ENTS

Roxanne French says that Mapulehu neecls to be resolvecl. French reqtrests Mapulehu be

on the agencla at the next ***iing and Hanapi should be present, because he is taking carG

of the iwi.

Aki says that a burial plan was brought to the Coun cil ?or 3 years ago. The Burial-

Council at that time decided not to accept the proposal ofltlre btrrial plan, becausethey

wanted the State to take a more active role in the process.

VI. AT}JOTIRNN{E}IT

The meeting is adjourned at l2:34 PM.

ectfully submitted,


